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After all KlUuca Is doing hardly
enough business to make It Interesting.

It Is to be hoped the Senatorial com-

mittee proposed for nn investigation
of Hawaii will time Its trip so that a

few campaign speeches may be deliv-

ered before tbe otcrs of the Teirltorj
go to the polls.

The failure of a Chinese truck gard

cner to stay "he progress of the Knpld

Transit Walklklwards Is gratifying In-

deed to the Honolulu public. On the
other band it will be Intel estlng to

ultimate fTed the Sugar
government's approval of parallel t Is found II. It. Mncfarlano Is

track Idea on main avenues of tralllc

in its bearing on rights obtained under
public franchises.

The Washington Times publishes
Illustrated article by Edgar Cayplcss on

Hawaii's volcanoes. Tho opening par-

agraph is as follows: "The appalling
disasters of St. Pierre and St. Vincent,

and the succeeding disturbances In vol-

canic regions, warrant grave concern

regarding safety of the Hawaiian

Islands; with those having ties or In-

terests thuie, it must assume the Im-

portance of The recent and mul

tiplying activities In what may bo

termed the volcanic belt of the world,

Justify serious apprehension as to thelt
possible, If not protTable, effect or In-

fluence upon the Hawaiian group."
When Caypless returns the business

men are likely to request him to sjiow
cause why he should not compete In

the Laughing Jackass class, that has

been filling Mainland mind witli

fcarbonie Ideas about Hawaii's vol-

canoes.

.lunal a
into one of the most distressing polltl

cal tangles' any administration sines

Clot eland's days has had to straighten
out. Hoosevclt's messic looks like a

tnovo to mako Cuban reciprocity a party

tncasuie. Instead of whipping the beet
sugar forces Into line, however. It has

solidified them, and the President face

the probability of three State conven-

tions repudiating his polcy toward Cu-

ba. No Republican President has been

in such an uncomfortable position with

his party for years, and The worst of It

is Roosevelt has only a few weeks mora

in which to work with tbe "Insurgents"
before Congress adjourns and the fall
tampalgn begins. The result is certain
to have a forceful bearing on his nomi
nation for 1904, and as tbe fight goes ou

Is a hand in the atfatr some'
where that Is shaping struggle In

urder to down Roosevelt.

"Tho golden rule as a practical lav
of conduct is not less binding upon na-

tions than upon Individuals, Upon
obedience to this law depends the wel-

fare of all alike. This is not the dream
of enthusiasts, but the practical judg-
ment ot the sober-minde- d men und

who nre doing tho world's best
thinking in tho conduct of its affairs,

"We believe In tho unity of tho hu-

man race and the brotherhood of man
kind, and, that of kin, the sphit
of kindness air! of Justice should
nnd some day will he universal, recog-- ,
nlzlng no distinctions of class or raco
or nationality,"

These expressions are fiom the plat-

form of Luke Mohonk Confeience
on International Arbitration held the
latter part of May. If there ihrdluib
latter part of May.

tlons are practical In International re-

lations and aio advocated by such

as Hon. John W. Foster, Cllnlo Rogers

Woodruff and mn of their stamp, there
Is every reason why they sliould proo
successful guides to political action at
home, oven in the Territory Hawaii

That portion which declares against
distinctions of class or rnco or nation-allt- y

is particularly applicable to Ha-

waii where some men classed as leading

citizens have apparently yet
to learn that superiority of citizenship
shou73 bo detormlned without regard
for racial considerations. Hawaii will

"mmmtnaimtmMm Ntaa

be a long time reaching a peaceful

status while nn clement of the com
monwcnlth bases Its conclusions on

whether men nre of direct American or
Polynesian extraction. The principle

of International arbitration should by

all means be applied to the home poll

tics of Hawaii

ANSWER TO INJUNCTION

RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Ownership of Schooner Malolo Dccid

ed Two More Bankrupts

Mr. Warren Admitted

Federal Bar.

At the request of J. J. Dunne for
pl.ilutlff. the Injunction suit of Hawa-

iian Tramwas Co. s. Honolulu Knpld
Transit and Land Co. wan continued
by Judge Estee this morning for ono
week. As reason for the motion Mr.
Dunne said he had Just been served
with the respondent's answer and de
sired time to consider It. The answer
denies Jurisdiction of tlie federal couit
to hear the case on its merlls, quoting
the decision of the H.iailnn Supremo
Court of the saTne question upon an
agreed submission of facts, also the dis-

missal afterward by Judge Estco of nn
Injunction of similar Intent. The ques-

tion was whether the Itapld TTansIt Co.
bnd a right to lay Its track on King
street for more than 1700 feet. It Is

claimed by respondent that the Uccl

sions of both courts constitute nn
estoppel to complainant fiom setting
up the legality of respondent's charter
now. finally, the respondent gles as
a further reason for dismissing tho

that the work sought to be
Is completed and the cafirTun- -

note1 the of local Co.

an

of

olng.
Judge Estco sustained the excep-

tions presented by Attorney Marx to
the claim of ownersTiTp 1n the Malolo
made by tile I.eahl "Navigation Co. In
the libel for collision of wairfiannlo

Steam Schooner Malolo.
the that tha

the

the

onner. The case was put otcr tin ri
day.

Judge Estee adjudicated the alliley
fvclcry Co. bnKrupT. lso the Knong
Hip Co.

The sale by J. L. Coke, auctioneer, of
property of Jas. II, Painter, bankrupt,
was approved,

Louis F. vjJarren wns, on motion of
W. O. 'Smith, admitted to the Federal
bar.

Dewet's Welcome

from the Boers

London, June 15. A dispatch from
Lord Kltchenei, dated Pretoria. Satur-day- .

June 14. says that 2394

have surrendered since- - Filday, June
13. and that everything Is proceeding
n ost satisfactorily.

Dispatches received hero from
South Africa show thafThe surrenders
of Doers nre proceeding with tho

Cientest good will. The total of thoso
who have already surrendered number
U1.500 and the Uritish nre extending
every possible kindness to tho
who come in. Tho appenianco ol Oen-- '

tr.nl Tlnwet nt the nt Winhurc
The Cuban tariff fight has developed vaa ,hc for great display of

master

inthuslnsm. When he arrived nt the
(.imp General Bowet was ot once

by thousands of Uoer men.
women and children, who struggled
and clamored to shnke the hand ot
their hero. General I)o Wet mounted a
table nnd delivered an address. Ho
vuimly applauded the stanch support
that the women had given the burg
tiers during tbe war, which, he said,

ad greatly cncouingod the men In the
field. Continuing, ho recommended
Ms hearers to be loyal to the new Gov-

ernment.

CARACAS IK CAPTURED.

London. Juno 13. A statement by tho
local Venezuelan committee is publish'
oil by the papers this morning clalmlns
tho revolution In Venezuela has sue
ceoded. The committee expresses tho

the Impression gains ground that there uclle' t,lat t,ie Insurgents fame alreadv

the

wo-

men

being '

I
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men
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Want Clarke Promoted.
Washington, Juno 12. Reprotenta-th- e

Foss of Illinois, chairman of the
Committee on Naval Affairs, today

in the House n resolution to
authorize the President to nominate
Captnln Charles K. Clarke to bo rear
ndmlial of the senior grade on the e

list.

London, Juno 13. Tho continued "'et
weather ban neeehbltnted the postpone-
ment of the third and final game of tho
series for iho American puio team from
Saturday, June 14, until i.Tonduy, Juiib
10.

Washington, June 14. 'ino Houso
Committee on Interstate nnd Foreign
commerce Is considering tho bill to
create n department of commerce, nnd
It Is expected tho bill will pass the
Houso. It was Intchded to include tho
Immigration Iliiicnu In tho now do- -

If these' declara- - partment. but Coombs of California
bppjsed this and succeeded in having
tho Immigration Bureau left in tho
TieaRury Department.

Coombs nrgued that to administer
tho exclusion luws properly required
a consldernblo pollc force at tho sev-

eral ports. These police are part of
this Treasury forco used m enforcing
tho customs laws at tho ports and
along tho borders. If tho Imnlgrutlon
Bureau should bo transferred to tho
new department of commerce It would
lie deprived of tho services of tho
Treasury police force, and henco
woudl be Incapable of enforcing tho
exclusion laws.

IS

ILLNESS OF THE KING

AS CORONATION NEARS

Has Chill That Oonfincd Him to Bis

RoomsKing Said To Be " Run

Down" By Cares 6f

State.

London, June 15. King Edward was

suffering today fiom a chill, which pre

vented him from attending the church
parade of the1 Aldershot garrison. The
chill came as a result of the Kings
prolonged s tny out of doors Inst night,
on the occasion of tho torchlight tattoo
nt Aldershot. Tho chill was a slight
one, accompanied by symptoms ol
lumbago.

The weather last night was extrome- -

ly cold, and It rained nt Intervals be-

fore the King and Queen lelt the bri
gade recreation ground. King Ed-

ward returned to his apartments chill-

ed from the unwonted exposure.
These reports of the King's Illness

have naturally caused apprehension,
but there Is apparently no reason to
expect perlnus iesutts.

Sir Francis Lnklng, physician In or-

dinary to tho King, was summoned to
Aldershot early this morning. Ho pre-

scribed for tho King, and recommend-
ed that the day be spent In perfect
quiet.

Queen Alexnndrn and tho othet
members of tho roynl party attended
set vices at church, hut remained In

tho royal apartments for tho rest ol
tho day.

It has been learned that the King
arose this afternoon. Tills Is consid-
ered n good reason for hoping Hint hi
Indisposition Is only temporary.

Illness Causes 'Anxiety.
London. June 10, 4 n. m. Sir Fran

els Unkln, who wns inattendnnce upon
His Mnjcsty last night, fount the King
to bo much better. The latest expec
tation is that King Edward will bo abto
to attend the review today.

King Edward's Indisposition wns an
nouneed too Into to become gcnciall)
known In London yesterday, but. con-
sidering the near approach of the cor
(nation, It Is bound to cause extreme
inxlety. It is announced that tho
King Is "run down" to some extent as
a result of his constant attention, dur-
ing tho past few weeks, to numerous
stnte duties obligations, and, In

spite of the hope expressed at Alder
shot LV night that he would bo able
to attend tho review of tha troops to
be held there today. It Is more than
likely that Sir Francis Lakin will for-
bid bis running nny furthe risks, espe-
cially as the weather continues to bo
cold and rainy. Sir Francis probably
v III enjoin the King to rest for another
day.

Irrigation Bill

Passed By Congress
Washington, June 13 The Houso

today passed tho Irrigation bill by a
oit- - nt HG to 55. Many amendments

o'fered, but only one, except
thoso offeied by the committee, wns
adopted. It was of a minor character.
The. bill has already passed tho Sen
ate;. Tho friends of tho measure
gieeieil tho announcement of Its pas
sage with n lound of applause.

Tl.e bill as passed creates a recla
million fund from the sale f public
lands In Arizona, California, Colorado,
ld.inc. Kansas, Montana, Nebraska,
Xrxiii'm, N ew Mexico, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota,
"tub Washington and Wyoming, s

i'i- - uoount paid to locnl laud offices
and 5 per cent duo tho Stnte under ex-

isting laws for educational purposes,
ti-- icclamatlon fund to be used for
tho eoistructlon and maintenance of
lrn,.''on worKS in the Statca and Te-
rritory enumerated.

"Kid" Lavigne

Goes Insane

Stockton, Juno 13. At nn early hour
this morning Gcoigo l.avlgnc became
Insane in u lodging bouse In this city.
He Is uiuler restraint at tire Detention
Hospital. Lavlgne, who was at ono
time tho champion lightweight boxer
of tho world, came to tills city yes to-
day with ids brother, Hilly Lavlgne,
to bo present at u fight between Kid
Williams nnd Young Glbbs.

In bis Inst ring battle, which was
with Jimmy nrltt of San Fianclsto, h
Injured bis nrm, which bud a few
months previously been broken. Thlt,
may In part bo responsible for his con-

dition, I'hysTcIaus are hopeful for his
rccoery.

AMERICANS BOLOED

Manila. JunerlS. Krlfendlv natives In
Manila say a repoi t Is current nmonu I

their countrymen Hint tho five soldlcis
of tho Fifth Cavalry who wero captured
by the insurgents May 30 hao been
bolocd to death near TcreEn. In Mo
rong province, Luzon. This rcpoit has
not been confirmed by the American
authorities of that district .

Twcnty-flv- o members of a band of
Insurgents who were captured whlln
fighting with General Lukban In Samar
took tbe oath of allegiance to the Unit
ed States anil wero subsequently re-

leased. Four members of the band wcra
killed In the engagement which result-
ed In the capture of their companions.
Tho twenty-fiv- e who have sworn al-
legiance have seen General Chaffee
and have promised to glv all th
assistance In their power In the work
of maintaining the presenfpeace condi
tions in SaTnar.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty:three years In tho manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND DROODER8

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Uroodcrs aro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, out every ether article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl creforo these "Standards of the
World" Incubators nnd Brooders occupy tho same rclatlvo position
to all other Incubators nnd Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to rend In our lato catalogue "A Bit of

Incubator History." You may have a cataloguo frco by writing
for it. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AficntB tor the Territory o! Hawaii

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

M
vehicles have most advanced ideas in design,

and excel others in durable qualities finish, , .

Ghas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy

Mrs. Roosevelt Has

Been Seriously 111

New June 15. The has
the following from Washington: Mrs.
Roosevelt's recent Illness was much
more serious than was reported at the
time. Although of unusually strong
physique, sho succumbed suddenly on
tbo eve of tho reception to tbe French
delegation at tho Rochambcau excr- -

clsos
Mrs. Roosevelt was greatly debilitat-

ed by the trip lo Charleston. It oc
curred at a tlmo when sho was pecu

susceptlblo to Influences
nnd her mind was constantly racked
for her husband's safety. She made it
a to with him on all oc
casions in uu wun ue-- ,

j ond her sight for hardly a minute dur
ing the whole trip.

THE DUKE OF

Our the

and

Co.

York, World

liarly nervous

point appear
puuue; uiuueu,

The long receptions at which she was
forced to stand and iccelve thousand
who presented themselves broke down
Mrs. Roosevelt's strength. Her guar-
dianship of the President was purchas
ed at great cjst. While superintending
preparations for the Rochambcau re
ception sho was suddenly taken 111, As
n result the stork has flown far away
from the White House and all Mrs.
Roosevelt's plans for the summer have
been changed.

Just before she left Washington for a
leisurely trip to Oyster Bay on the Dol-

phin Mrs. Roosevelt announced her In-

tention to icturn to Washington on
July 5 and resumo the hospitalities
which have been so freely dispensed
from the White Houso during tho pres-
ent administration, She piobably will
remain In Washington until after the
adjournment of Congress

Fine Job I'linting at tbo Bui
letin office.

NORFOLK. CORONATION STAGE MANAGER.

One of the odd things ubout King Ildwurd's coronation Is that tho Duke
of Norfolk, who as earl marshal of England ucts as stiigo malinger of the
coronation ceremonies mid who directs to the sumllest detail the style and
cut of the dresses nnd costumes of nil tho uoblo lords nnd ladles who are
to take part In that brilliant spectacle, Is himself one of the worst dressed
peers of the realm. The old slouch hat which you si-- hi m wearing lu the
ylcture Is bis favorite bead covering.

Agents, Broker and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENT8 FOU
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia. Pa.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder) .New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fortlll-

ters.
Alex. Cross & Bona' high-grad- e Fertl

llzers for Cane and Coffee.'
Reed's Steam Pine Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR BALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints ond

Papers! Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and rnlorfl.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

it
ii

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOU
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Irg Vo ks, SL Louis, Mo.
Tbe Standard L'J Or.
The Ceo. F. Blaks. icam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALD WIN, Ltd

OFt-lCER-Sl

II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Ilulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. Giffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr Tress, and Sec
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Pactora
AND- -

Commission, Agenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENQLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.g?Qnts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co.. Onomea Hiie.ir r.n
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Muiiee ougar co.,tialeakaIa Hunch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, ChaB. Brower & Co.'s Lino of
uosion i'ackets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Cooke, President: George

Robortson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary: Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II, Wa
terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance "Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
Qoneral Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of tho United States for the
Hawaiian islands-- ..

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 3TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you ere undecided, we
will help you. That la In our line and
h PTIIOE IS RIGHT, at the HVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

ankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Established In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department
ot banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and H. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney. Ltd., London. 1.

Drafts and cable transtera on China
and Japan through the Hongkong
Shanghai Banking Corporation an
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China,

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent,

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages,
y-ja- estates (real and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, eta,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepated.
Trustees pn Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, In
accordancn with Itules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcL may bo obtained
on application,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claua Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : J. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank ot San Francisco.

an Francisco Tkn Nevada
Bask of .Ban Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chlcaoo Merchants' National Bank.
Parle Credit Lyonnaie.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkonu and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loam made on

approved security. Commercial aadTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot
bouxht and mala.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE Su, 1901, t80,04M?.

i

Moaey loaned on approved .ecurit,A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho montnly Install-ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is nowopened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean, Presl-den-

A. A. Wilder, Vlco President;O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear.Secretary.
DIRECTORS - J. L. McLean. A,A.. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. Gray,J. D. Holt. A. W. Keeck. J. A. LyteJr, J. M. Little, L'. s. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
. Secretary.

Offlo nours; li;;o i;3Q p. m

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

BUDscrlbed Capital.... Ten 14.000.00
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fuad Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank burs and rpniv tnr ..

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draftsand Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general uanKing Business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed p., cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 11
For 3 months s

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid,, lh King Stre3

HONOLULU.

MAPS
Kao.il,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal,
Lanal,

Hawaii,
etc., etc.

Set of 5 mope, $2.00
SO CENTS EACH

On sal. at oflice ot . , ,

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers of the Sport

are roquested to register their
Stnto or Territory at tho

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

smB
rimory, St condory or Tertiary Wood Polvoa
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Cook Remedy Co.
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